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If it hndn't been for the negro
question In the south the electoral
ote for naming woum jmvo uci.ii

unanimous.

(Viv must hftvo been rltfht about
lmf. S15.000.000 camnalKii fund. It

proved to be nearly enough to buy
up the entire democratic party.

Edgar Howard says that Bryan's
silence did it. If that is true his
silence certainly proved a blamed
sight more effective than his noise
in former campaigns.

Cox says he is going over to Eu-

rope to stuay conditions. Better stay
at home if he ever expects to run
for of! ice again. Wilson's trip to
Europe Is what cooked his goose, and
the cooking of Wilson's goose also
oooked Cox's goose.

The statesman stood on the burning
deck

Having trouble by the peck,
His frienda they called, ho would

not go,
He loved his League of Nations so.

And as the flamci around his roared,
He swore he'd surely stay aboard
Until the flames they burned his back
For he had a mint' with a single trn k,

lie waived his arms and shouted wiln,
"The League of Nations Is my child,
Tor I went to Paris and brought it

back,
And I've got a mind with a single

track."
i

The (lames J oared on, he heeded
them not,

But for his League he nobly fought,
Until, tie deck it gave nwny
And he was hurled beneath the bpruy.

Now the moral of this mournful talc
Leaves the child to weep and wail
For itB daddy, who'll ne'er come bnci,
Tho he has a mind with a single track.

DON'T Fiiorr
Come to tho Bazaar in the M, E.
Church for Supper
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Zhm Herald's
Letter Box

Another California Enthusiast.

Glendale, Cal., Nov. 18th
Dear Friends of Dakota Cltv:
'As I am sitting hero In the sun-

shine of .California thinking, thoro
are some of my old friends wonder-
ing and perhaps would like to know
how I am getting along. I can tell
you there is no place like California.
It certainly is a nice place. I have
a homo here, furnished, and all kinds
of fruits and tho nicest (lowers you
over saw. It is certainly lovoly, and
no cold weather.

I have been out planting some eai-l- y

garden, and will plant some more
floon; tho weathor is liko tho good
old summer tlmo In Dakota City,
only this Is November, you must re
member, and a long way from old
Dakota City.

I live about a half mile from my
brother, Lovl C. Yeoman. Ho cer-
tainly has n beautiful home, on Or-
ange street; I live on West Elk street.
No rent to pay and no fuel to buy,
just think of that. Give mo Cali-
fornia in preference to Dakota coun-
ty; here whero tho honey bee gath-
er, honey tho year 'round and the
(lowers bloom every day In tho year.

As for tho high cost of living, th t
Is about tho same hero as in Nebras-
ka, Mostly retired people live in
Glendale. This is twenty miles from
whero John Dowlt lives. He is still
In tho hospital, and they do not ex-
pect much change in his condition.
He Is a little better, but he cannot
come homo yet. He has had two
strokes of paralysis, and you all
know what the next one will likely
be, 1 have had a three clays' visit
from Virgil Bookhurt, and also at-
tended n reception and dinner given
for him at Levi C .Yeoman's. Virgil
1.1 in tho navy, and expects to sail
for San Francisco and other points
this week, and will be out till March
1st before they will return.

Will close, with best wishes to all
inquiring friends,

Mrs. M. N. Lattin.

lieu I.aid 'MS IX'ks lu Year.
One White Leghorn hen laid i!G8

eggs during the ilrst year of tho egg
laying contest being conducted by
the Nebraska Agricultural Experi-
ment Station at Lincoln. This Is
about 200 eggs more than the aver-
age hen lays. Tho Ilrst year of the
contest ended November 1. About
1,000 pullets were entered In the con-
test,' tho most of them from Nebras-
ka. Pullets laying 200 or more eggs
each during the year represented
breeds In tho following numbers:
White Leghopi, 21; Rhode Island
lied, 2; White Wyandotte, 2; Silver
Laced White Wyandotte, 1; White
Orpington, 1; White Hock, 1; Barred
Plymouth Hock, 1; Rhode Island
White, 1. C. Bonsall, of Falrbury,
won a cup for the best Rhode Island
Jtcu record, Waylantl W. Mouce, ot
uennington, a cup for the best lJ- -
mouth Rock record; and the Pierce
Poultry yards of Atkinson n cup lor!
tho best Individual records for Orp
IFiKtons. Wyandottes. Luninhuiih and
Rhode Island Whites, The
JBhorn ww won by Kiel Bros.,'
Mucumnt Ohio. The:,nirpo.se of
contest Is to encouruiro the. breedlnii-t 1..I... I i.w pcivcr iiivuiKi!omiry.
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JACKSON
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McNulty and

daughter Gertrude departed Saturday
morning for Bryant, S. D to attend
tho marriage of Mrs. McNuIty't
niece which will take place there on
Thanksgiving day. They expect to
bn gone a week.

Olga Slcvcrsen of Sioux City, at-

tended the public school program
here lost Friday evening and was a
guest in the Eugene Gibson home.

Sister M. Ildefonso departed last
week for St. Clara academy, at Sin- -

sinawo, Wis., where she expects to
recuperate from a severe i lines?
She was accompanied by Sr. Mi Alex- -

la. '

The ladies of tho parish will hold
a bazaar Saturday, Dec. 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Mlers spent Sun- -

day In the Hoy Powers home near
Brushy Bend.

The Royal Neighbors held a special
meeting last Wednesday night to
adopt a large class of new members.
After the adoption a lunch waa,
served to tho members and their hus- -

bands. The next meeting of the j

camp will bo held Wednesday even- -
Ing, Dec. 1st, for the election of
oiriccrs. j

Married, at Sioux City Saturday.
November 20th, Roy Chamberlain of
Wynot and Mrs. M. E. Francisco, of
Hoyal Neb. Mrs. Francisco for- - urday.
merly lived here. ;. Christenscn and attended

Mrs. C. Jones and daughter, Mrs
, divine services in SiouxCity Sun-Sar- a

Wood-an- d the Scott Fullen. dav and visitod friends.
John Monnery and Frank Budke i'oi:.-- ,
Hies oi tins place and air, and Mrs. City shopper, Friday.
Nolan ond family of Struble. Iowa, Herman Rcnze was a business vis-ar- e

planning on spending Thanks- - iter In Sioux City Saturday.'
giving in the J. J. Ripp home at! Andersen motored to Sioux
Waterbury, Neb. 'City Tuesday.

The remains of John Walsh, son of There will be services in the Lu-M- r.

and Mrs. James Walsh, of Water-- , thernn church Sunday, December 12.
bury, who died last Thursday, were All Danish people are invited to

in St. John's cemetery last .tend.
Friday, followed by a large concourse1 Work has been started on the Glci,
of relatives and friends. I Harris house.

L. D. Hicks is enjoying a visit' E. Welsh was visiting the past week
bis daughter, Mrs. Chas Sprigg, in tho home of his daughter, Mrs

of Council Bluirs, Iowa. Glen Harris.
Horry Heennn of Sioux City, was o

hc?Jm?id?,y ,,n.,A.week- - . .
I SAL K3I

nn. j. w. liiuiur spi-n-t over last
Wednesday night with relatives lU
Sioux Cltv.

Jas. Leahy, of Fedora, S. D., spent
several days last week in the home
of his mother and sister, Mrs. James

.

Culbertson
Carpenter Mon-hom- e.

assist' (mv' response an-Mr- s.

Carpenter. nouncing
Sam

are vl.siting Mr Williams
Hansen, Sergeant

Fred Culbertson
St. a

of

mr anu Mrs. M. have
moved to their little cottage on
Bluir streot, and are
moving into the Mary Murraycottage recently vacated by Guy Cod- -

uuiKiun anu wile.
The entertainment given bythepu- -

','. ,of tno Pblic school last
evening was a success.

A noat sum was lealized, which willbo used to purchaso some equipment
for the children's playground. I

W,m- - Uilov 8l,ent imstweek in Sioux City with
Airs. Kate Moran, who is

an operation.
o

It

Airs. Andy Weander of
w.!?b unCOt'nl,nR: PssonBer Friday.

Wnittaker was a Homer v'is -
ThiU,lJ?.l,By 'm Hilton was incoming pass- -enger from Sioux Saturday.

ni""10.,11,"10 b?uKht thc b"rn from
.3. iiuioworui that was 'the,ovlir, D;Dniy , nd is'S Wiii H8, Purchnsccl from .

II. A. Monroe, wife and daughte
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sen, and Miss Helen Bolster were
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Newton died Tuesday or
He

tome tlmo. ... i 'i?hn
' " llliU IdUL- -urdny had been very low.

ie"caru club"were '

' guests M,' Smith
school gave nil ......

at the Fvelm ,,,
:?" luesday ovenlm- - r V. ;,

prl2e
the
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Carl

from

51

Melford came up from
Lincoln evening Jor

He is a student at the

o

spent a few days
visiting friends in Sioux City the past
week.

Hose spent n day tho past
wcc visitinc in the city.

HoWHrd returned last
wcCi from ,, visit In Omaha,

j,'rcd jjcnzi; spent u couple of dajs
tho past week visiting relatives In
Omaha.

Helen Long spent a few days
Waterbury In the home of her sister,

Frank Walsh, the pa3t week and
niso attended the kuneral of John
Walsh,

Uffii. spent Sunday with
home folks.

Mrs. Thompson of City spent
any in tho of her

Mrs. Jim Smith, last week.
Anna was a week-en- d visitor

in Sioux
Mary Webber spent over Sunday in

her home Wayne.
Mrs. Young, Mrs. Reiss, Theresa

Green, Mrs. Tom Heircrnan, Mrs. Jno.
lluircnnnn. Mrs. E. Mm.
John Hartnett and were a
ft.w 0f the out of here Sat- -

Mrs. Brown Palmer was a Sioux

h...l., I. ...... . i ... ir..win uujo wcii; iiurii tu itir. and
Mrs. Uttis Wood on the 18th. Air.
Wo(m1 is station agunt at Coburn.

Wr-S- - Cnns- - French and Mrs. Creig,
of Sioux City, yisitors Thurs- -

enebiiny.
Kvorett is tho champion

corn llusIer of Salem, 105
,mshels last Saturday,

A comic was given
' niu nrusny iienu school house Sat- -
urt,ny evening by a party from Sioux
' il ''t,c I''l,t'1 won the prize voted
to ",c liest man and Miss Dottie
l '"" "rew the for the most
l'lm,nr yowiR lady,

o

too late for last .veek)
Last 11th, Mrs.

wuiseniieuy and Airs. A. E. Austin
iV,ere Joint to the .li.ipy
Hour club. There .vere 14

present and visitors
The was spent socially and
U'e wsuul contests word had. Mrs
Austin's wore won by Mrs'
Men and Airs. Rounds, and Airs

were won bv
""ell and Mrs. Bobler. . The meetintr
was concluded by a fine

"d tho Indies left for
them many happy returns of the day.

Tho electric Unlit and pnmmi,n;t
bouse held at school
house was a failure
on account of the bad ofthe roads and weather

Mrs. Scott, of Homer, is n visitor
in tho Henry Austin Immn w),ii i.i
daughter, Mrs. Nora is u
imkivni. in u oioux uuy hospital.

Hie of lcw AlcKinney.
who has been in tlm Knmnrit..n i...T.

suuierlanrt and family. lly at tne Atioit Jinrtels home.
The Ladies Guild will meet Decern- - AIra- - Horace and son

ber 2nd at the Mrs. Anna 1aul went to Lincoln
Mrs. Sutherland 'will in to a

the death of Mrs. Culbert- -
Mr. and Mrs. Frye of Alpena, son's niece.

S. I)., in the home of nmI Mrs- - Squire and
their daughter, Mrs. Chas. his mother, of Bluff, jpent
and family. Sunday at the home.
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WALKKH'N ISLAND
(Received

Thursday, the

hostesses
Birthday

afternoon
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.Qulsenbcrry's Mrs.Wad
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Saturday evening

condition
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Richard,
telegram

Catherine Academy entertained
Tuesday afternoon Thanksgiving

recoverinr

Monday.

months,
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IjU,nc,ll

ts.'Sn SoM KTTC iHmteieT-on-
Siou.'wm,fe

'"aiiksglving

inrnlysf.

Tuesday

Hasmussen,

IM M IIIK,

niuuv uiiifi mi tli lGth
T,'e'- - were eighteen nien.bers , reti two visitors. Music anZ
f"1-'"- ' K""ii time were had . Aftor n

WAJIMOKIUTitv
From The Allen News)
A iy Jl,ent tl,u week-en- d wit..

C,ty! UM" Fpnnk' of Sol,t,, Sioux

i", "V1 Mr' Springer spentlout on tho r..... .i(l. ,
son Harrv. .inoir

nr....
n,- '-' , South Sioux
viVli r.T.i. ." . fl. 1"!,y n,K't rr a
gnu. "' "uWiuep. Airs, .yj or-

Mrs. (J. A. H.i-i-i,.i- - i ... .

'duy from Ma. rC whShho had been the past'tw,
Judd.

"g )C1. ll:iURhUiPt Mrs Unv.

M raj r.l .a.JBiij? "y tnm my wi"h" i
r'HANK UFF1NG, Hubbard. Neb.

MHHi! USTi:N!
The AlethodisV ,,',, ... nndwHI

it,. ho hel '" tho M h- - church
Supper
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HEALTH DRIVES

PROVF. SUCCESS

Red Cross Centers Are Teaching
Public How to Keep in

Condition.

Realizing the Importance of com
bating ,and preventing diseases this
winter, the American Red Cross
Health centers are centering their ef-

forts on health campaigns in the vari-
ous states of the centrul division.

The health center Is of even great-
er service to the well thau the sick,
for by means of health education It
prevents diseases and conducts Its
health campaigns to meet local needs.
A Red Cross health center may bo
only a room with n volunteer or paid
lay worker In charge, yet It can be a
most leportant factor In the preven-
tion of diseases and tho promotion of
health in the community. The health
center work has advanced so rapidly,
during the last year It now Is a part
of the civic welfaro organization la
tlie majority of towns.

For tho coming health campaigns la
the states, particular attention Is be-

ing paid to the small community and
to tho outlying' districts. Tho Influ-
ence of the chapter's headquarters Is
being considerably incrensed or ex-

tended throughout tho county by tho
establishment of small branch health
centers In the moro remote sections.

Volunteers Aid Work.
In most cases tlieso branch centers

are being placed entirely .under vol
untecr management nnd the exhibits,
demonstrations, lectures nnd the liko
of the main health service are being
repeated at each of the branches.

In reports from many chapters It is
found that the health center director
Is resourceful to the extent that slio
does not wait until people call Indi-

vidually at the health center for In-

formation. She will stimulate con-

stant demand for health information
and provoke inquiry. In this way sho
.reaches many who otherwise would
he neglected. In still other counties
where trained workers are not avail-
able at this time, some women havo
stepped in nnd organized tho work and
carried It on until they have received
assistance.

Tho Red Cross health center Is gov
erned by business principles, applies
business methods, and, in its moro
simple form, can be established and
conducted by lay people.

Uses Business Methods.
It proceeds upon the demonstrated

fact that health is a commodity that
can be bought and sold like brooms
and soap. Therefore, it establishes
itself In a storeroom In the principal
business section of tho community. It
displays its goods in the form of at-

tractive health exhibits in Its show
windows. It advertises constantly
nnd extensively. And it uses every,
luislncss nnd social device to attract
customers.

Tho Red Cross health center is of
service to the sick in that it obtains
reliable and complete Information
nbout existing clinics, hospitals, suna
tprla nnd other institutions for tho
sick and the defective; about avail
able nurses, both trained and prac-
tical; about when to consult a physi-
cian and why to shun the quack and
his nostrums.

The central division has thirty-thre- e

health centers in operation. Many of
them also conduct medical clinics, but
tho one chief, outstanding feature of
tho American Red Cross health cen-
ter Is Its health education service
which tenches well people to keep
well.

RED GROSS ALWAYS

READY IN DISASTER

The Red Cross is always prepared.
When disaster hits a community this
organization can be tdepended upon
to follow right nt Itsheels with help
for the stricken people.

Red Cross relief Is ulways forth-
coming food, clothing, shelter nnd
funds; doctors, nurses and special
workers with long experience In
bundling similar. No matter what the,
disaster may be lire, flood, earth-quak- e,

explosion, bad wreck or torna-
do tho Red Cross In nlwnyh able to
cope with the situation.

During the last year there was an
average of four disasters a month In
tho United Stntcs. One hundred and
fifty communities In twenty-seve- n

states suffered. Tho lurgest and most
destructive of theso were tho tidal
wave at Corpus Christl, Tex., nnd tor
nadocs in Mississippi, Louisiana, Ala-

bama, Georgia, Ohio, Indiana nnd Illi-
nois. x

In theso events of horror, 850 per-
sons were killed, l.f.OO were injured,
13,0(X) were made homeless, nbout S0,
000 families needed help, the property
loss was nenrly $100,000,000 nnd al-

most $1,000,000 In relief fuuds, not
including emergency supplies, wns exi
pended.

To tho sufferers from ull disasters
during the year the American Red
Cross sent $120,000 worth ot supplies,
110 Red Cross nurses nnd seven
special relief trains. To meet tho
needs of the stricken, the organisation
set up ten relief stations, operated
thirty food canteens and ns mnuy
emergency 'hospitals. Olio hundred
and twenty-Ov- a Red Cross chapters
gave disaster relief service.

If disaster ever strikes this town or
county, the citizens can be absolutely;
sure the Red Cross will be, on hfttyd, ta
help, them In every way. J ,
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Money-Savin- g Specials
Villi SATUKDA'Y

Fancy Peaberry Coflco, 3 lbs; for ' SI. 00

Best Granulated Sugar, 8 lbs.'for $1,110

Hebe Milk, tall cans, 5 Cans for ulv

Cheese, Wisconsin Cream, per lb '.iv

Best Tea, uncolored Jap, per J lb. pkijc :?0r

Nut Oleo, 3 lbs for SUM)

Jello, all flavors, 3 pkgs. for '2v

Karo Syrup, Red label, per gallon .4 517c

Karo, Blue label, per gallon can 02c

Pure Sorghum, per pail Hrc

WK WILL UK OPKN THURSDAY UNTIL NOON
rMHMtMWBMimanu mmtm w iwwiiiw a immk iwti u iiimi wiijiiiim,

vi: iv sioix city imiiccs roi: iuttk, kjijs wd
pitonrci: of am. ui.mis.

c Will Also llavo Full Lino of Fresh Fruits
ixl Y'H:jM .

K o

Telephone No.

tm0S3&&S8xSl&BlttB& I

Four Poland
. . .For

(iraiulsoiiK-o- t IJif? Prospect No. y(i2(l(s: sired by
I'.obbie No. 103-10- dam, Alice PriucoH No.
27784(1 one the best sows that Prospect
has ever sired. Priced to sell Quick.

F. H. Francisco
. .4&2SiSS3&288&i0g2

E. F. Rasmussen

Auctioneer

Ponca, Neb.'

Write or phone me early for
dates, as I will sell nearly ev-

ery day this season. I am sell-

ing for the best farmers arid
stockmen in Northeast Nebras-
ka. have some good farms
and ranches sale.

Yours for Business.
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SIOUX 'CITY, IOWA

Old Phone, 42G New Phone. 20(57
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China Boars
Sale.

Jackson,
Nebraska

Subscription?

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

AMBULANCE
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I JOHN H. REAM, Agent
Dakota City, Nebraska.
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